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The historyof theUnitedStatessinceWorldWar II - in generalandin
therealmof business
history- remains
largelyobscure.
To be sure,eachyear
bringsanotherrosterof specialized
casestudies;
andwe nowhavea handfulof
reasonably
comprehensive
generalsurveysof the period[Patterson,
1996;
Diggins,1988;Blum,1991;Grantham,1987].But sofar historians
havefailed
to formulatedeeper,analytical
frameworks
for understanding
the postwar
period,to teaseoutsalient
themes
andcriticalturningpoints,to performwhat
aneconomist
mightcallthe"highvalueaddedfunction"
in thehistorian's
task.
We do not havefor thepostwarperiodthe kindof synthetic
analysis
akinto,
for example,
RobertWiebe'sSearch
fir Orderon the latenineteenth
andearly
twentieth
centuries
[Wiebe,1967].
The traditional
excuse
- thatthe developments
of the postwareraare
toorecentto afforda sense
of "perspective"
- tingshollow.Thereis no fundamental reasonwhy historianscannot apply to recent events the same
methodologies
theyuseto understand
moredistanttimes.To be sure,therisks
of misinterpreting
recenteventsarehigh;but so arethe potentialrewardsof
identifying
broadpatternsandagentsof change
in thiscrucialera.Moveover,
the postwarperiodnow extendsmorethanhalf a century- hardly"recent"
business,
especially
by the standards
of U.S.history,whichmeasures
erasand
epochs
in increments
asshortasfiveor tenyears.
And asthedemographics
of
theprofession
shift,withmoreandmorescholars
bornafterthe1940sentering
mid-career,
manysurelywill struggle
to understand
the deepermeanings
of
theirowntimes.The turningof thecenturyandmillennium
alsoinspirebroadgauged
reflection.
For all of thesereasons,
I suspect
that a majorprojectof the next
generation
of scholarship
will be interpreting
moredeeplythe historyof the
latterhalf of the twentiethcentury.It is vitallyimportantthat business
and
economic
historians
playa keyrolein theendeavor.
On a basiclevel,we need
to offersomething
meaningful
asU.S.historytextbooks
andsurveycourses
are
restructured
withgreater
emphasis
on thepostwar
period.Whatstorywillwe
tellto makeclaims
onthosepages?
Moreimportantly,
theintellectual
vitalityof business
historyscholarship
- andin largemeasure
the futureof the discipline
itself- will dependon its
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success
in thisproject.On the institutional
side,business
historyhasbeena
"firstmover"in understanding
the internaldynamics
of large-scale
business
organizations
and,to a lesserbut stillsignificant
degree,
theirinteractions
with
the stateandlabor.But on the culturalside,we are decidedly
a "latemover."
Business
historyhasbeenone of the lastsubdisciplines
to incorporate
race,
class,and genderanalysis;
nor havewe mademuch of a contributionin
understanding
the valuative,intellectual,
and socialdimensions
of business
activity,
withinthe'firmorwithinitscultural
context;
northedialectical
process
throughwhichbusiness
andsocietyaremutuallyconstructed.
For thosewhose
agenda
is to comprehend
theAmerican
historical
experience
by interpreting
its
prevailing
activity- business
- thepostwar
erais fertileground.
The contoursof Americanbusinessin this half centmyalreadyare
beginningto take shape.As a startingpoint,we can askwhetherwe see
continuityor changebetweenthe early1900s(or earlier)and the late 1900s.
Was the secondhalf of the twentiethcentmyshapedmainlythroughthe
forwardprojectionof earliertrends,suchasthe growthandconcentration
of
corporateinterestsin core industries,the expansionand consolidation
of
federal power, the continuingshift of value adding functionstoward
educational
andscientifically
basedinstitutions?
AlfredChandlersuggests
asmuchin hisrecentworkon the postwar
period.For Chandler,the travailsof the U.S. economysincethe 1960sreflected
in slowerratesof growth,lossof marketshareto foreigncompetitors,
andcorporatedownsizing
- stemprimarilyfrom a failureof big business
to
preserveand cultivatekey "organization
capabilities."
This is a powerful
argument,
andChandler
is hardlyalonein emphasizing
theimportance
of the
internaldynamics
andstrategy
of bigbusiness,
particularly
the harmfuleffects
of unrelated
diversification
[Chandler,
1994,1990].But suchinterpretations
presume
a constancy
in thecontextof bigbusiness,
makingits strategic
shifts
the salientfeatureof thestory.Rather,theinternal"logicof industrial
capital"
(Chandler's
phrase)
mayhavechanged
dramatically
asrelations
between
big
business
anditsenvironment
evolved
in significant
ways.
A decadeago, Alan Brinkleycontributedto Daedalus
one of the
profession's
rarehistoriographic
considerations
of postwarAmerica,broadly
conceived.
Brinkleyarguedthat interpretative
frameworks
quite usefulfor
earlierperiods
of American
history
arelargely
irrelevant
for thepostwar
period.
One of Brinkley's
keytargets
wasthe"organizational
synthesis"
- a framework
doseto theheartsof manybusiness
historians
- which,according
to Brinkley,

failedto account
for thepersistence
andvitalityof thevastnon-hierarchical
elements
in pluralistic
America.
AlthoughBrinkleyseesTheSegmented
Sotlely
oneof RobertWiebe'slesserknownworksof synthesis,
whichextended
into
the postwarera- aspointingin a promising
direction,
the Daedalus
essayis
frustrating
for disparaging
so muchyet offeringlittle in its place[Brinkley,
1986;Wiebe,1975].In thisessay
I will argue,asBrinkleydid,thatthepostwar
periodis distinctive
anddiscontinuous
with earliertimesin significant
ways.
UnlikeBrinkley,however,I will suggest
severalthemesfor interpreting
business
history
in thehsthalfcentmy.
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ChronologicalFrameworks

I beginwithchronology.
Viewedfroma highvantage
point,therewasa
great disjuncturesomefifty to sixtyyearsago. The turningpoint camesomewhat
imprecisely
- aroundthetimeof theSecond
WorldWar.Thereis,of
course,a considerable
literature
thatpointsto theNew Deal asthewellspring
of the modemU.S. poeticaleconomy.Accordingto this view, an activist,
administrative
statededicated
to Keynesian
fiscaleconomics,
and the riseof
organizedlabor as a credible"countervailing
power,"joinedwith associationaEst
corporate
interests
in a greatcorporate-Eberal
triumvirate
dedicated
to theregulation
of wages,
prices,andoutput.
There are obviousflawsin this picture.The New Deal shiftedits
emphasis
fromassociationalist
planning
for anti-trust
at mid-decade.
AndFDR
wasan unwittingKeynesian,
who- depending
onwhichof hissupporters
you
beEeve
- eitherretreated
treacherously
fromdeficitspending
to worshipat the
balancedbudgetaltaras soonas the economyshowedsignsof recoveryin
1937,or neverreallytriedtheKeynesian
experiment
untilforcedbyworldwar.
The wartimeeconomy
looksmorelikesomething
new,andnot merely
because
of itshugebudget
deficits
(asa percentage
of GNP).Theunprecedented
highlevelsof deficitspending
were spurredby globalwar - the kind of
aberrantsituationin which Americanstypicallyhave tolerateddramatic
expansion
of statepower- andwererolledbacksoonafterthewar.As Brian
Baloughrecentlyarguedin his insightfulcontribution
to the "organizational
synthesis"
literature,
thewarbroughttogether
hithertoindependent
streams
of
professionalization
andfederalstatemaking,
meldingexpertise
andbureaucracy
for thefirsttime[Balough,
1991].
The poeticaleconomy
of thewarwasan experiment
in semi-planning
on a grandscale;andthedemands
of warbroughttogetherkeyinstitutions
in
business,
government,
labor,science,
andhighereducation.
But theimmediate
postwarperiodis remarkable
- andmy normnation
for the beginning
of the
newera- because
it wasthen,in peacetime,
thatthewartimeinter-institutional
mortardriedandstuck.Fearfulof thereturnof depression,
andbuoyedby the
roaring"gunsandbutter"economy
of theearly1940s,U.S.economic
policymakerscommittedthemselves
to fiscalandmonetary
interventionism.
Passage
of theEmployment
Actof 1946- awatered
downversion
of theFullEmploymentAct, to be sure- nevertheless
reflectedthe remarkable
consensus
among

laborandpolicyleaders
thatthefederal
government
waschiefly
responsible
for
the economichealthof the nation,a viewthathasenduredsince[Stein,1994,
pp.65-87;Chandler
andTedlow,1985].
The role of the federalgovernment
in the economyand its relations
withbusiness
evolvedin otherimportant
waysin thelate1940s.The scaleof
federalparticipation
in theeconomy
in absolute
termsandasa percentage
of
GNP becamesignificant
in peacetime
for the f•rsttimein U.S. history.The
numberof federalemployees,
for example,
climbedfromroughly1 millionin
1940to 2.5millionin 1962,bywhichtimethefederalbudgetcomprised
onefifth of GNP [Galambos,
1987].Part of thisresultedfrom sustained
levdsof
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militaryspending
duringtheColdWar,whichbecame
a grandorganizing
principlein Americaninstitutional
life.But the federalgovernment
alsobeganto
investheavilyin socialcapital(suchashighway
buildingandtheGI bill)andto
transferwealthand incomethroughmiddle-class-building
welfareand tax
programs.
Significantly,
both formsof heavyspending
- militaryand socialwerenon-cyclical.
As for organized
labor,the passage
of the Taft-Hartley
Act the year
followingthe Employment
Act helpedsolidifyanothercrucialsetof postwar
institutional
relationships
in lastingways.In somerespects
a rollbackof the
pro-laborWagnerAct, Taft-Hartleynevertheless
did not cripplethe labor
movementas its leadershad feared.Rather,it gavelabor a permanentyet
subservient
voice in businessaffaks;and, combinedwith the widespread
diffusionof unionwork rules,helpedreducework stoppages
whileapplying
steady
pressure
forhigherwages.
It is easyto imaginea counterfactual
scenario.
In thisalternative
postwar
script,the UnitedStatesretreatsat the endof the war,asit hadafterWorld
War I, into isolationism
in the international
sphere,whileon the domesticside
economic
policymakers
returnto theirtraditional
minimalist
viewof the state.
(Afterall, 60 percentof Americans
surveyed
by the firstGalluppoll in 1935
believedthe federalgovernment
was overspending
for "relief"[Samuelson,
1995,p. 12].)Thereis no Employment
Act of 1946,no enhancement
of Social
Security,
no "military-industrial
complex"
or heavypeacetime
militaryspending.
In the real 1950s and 1960s, economicpolicymakers
supported
corporate-led
growth,whichtheyfoundfew reasons
to constrain.
They saw
theirtaskascreatinga macroeconomic
environment
thatencouraged
corporate
expansion.
Perhapsmorethananything
else,thismacroeconomic
environment
wasstable
andpredictable.
Stability
andpredictability,
in turn,resulted
fromthe
accepted
policygoal- or,asmanypreferred
to callit, "freetuning"- balancing
unemployment
at one end of the economicsee-saw
againstinflationat the
other.Mostof thetime,thebalancing
actworked.With oneor twoexceptional
years,inflation hoveredaround2-3 percentand unemployment
around
5 percentuntilthehte 1960s.
Thispostwarframework
cameunstuck
in theearly1970s,whichbrings
us to the secondpart of my chronological
argument.
Beginningin the early
1970s- in fact, preciselyin 1973 by most measures
- the United States
economyshiftedabruptlyfrom growthto stasis.In 1973,realweeklywages
endedtheir long and steadypostwarclimb.After risingat a hefty annual
average
rateof 2.9 percentbetween1948and1973,weeklywagesadjusted
for
inflationvOl/between
1974and 1991by an averageof 0.9 percentper year.
Meanwhile,
medianfamilyincome,whichsimilarlyhadincreased
2.8 percent
per year from 1947 to 1973,roseand fell sporadically
thereafter.
And the
overallproductivity
of the economy
(asmeasured
by nonfarmhourlyoutput
per worker),afterrising2.5 percenton average
per yearbetween1948and
1973,increased
anaverage
of merely0.7percent
perannumin thedozenyears
thereafter[Peterson,1994, pp. 32-42]. Althoughit would take yearsto
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recognize
thefact,America's
robustpostwar
economic
expansion
hadcometo
an abrupthak.
Businessand the Performanceof the Economy

What is the significance
of this reversalof forme for the studyof

American
business
history
in the postwar
period?
Thisgreatturnaround
inspkes
twokeyquestions.
Fkst,howdidbusiness
contribute
totherapidwaning
of robustpostwar
economic
expansion?
Second,
howdidbusiness
respond
tothe
comingof a lowgrowtheconomy?
Letustakeeachquestion
in turn.
Explanations
for the end of postwarexpansion
commonlycenteron
macroeconomic
factors.Amongthese,one standsout:the worldwideenergy
crisisprecipkated
by the 1973Yom Kipput War and subsequent
OPEC oil
embargo.The economiceffectsof the Middle Easterncartel's300 percent
crudeoil pricehikes- astheyrippledthroughthe globaleconomy,
boosting
the costof fossilfuel-based
transportation,
powergeneration,
petrochemical
plastics,
and so on - areindisputable.
But for the questions
we haveposed,
suchmonocausal,
macroeconomic
explanations
are unsatisfying.
Because
the
effectsof theenergycrisiswereglobal,theydo not explainthedeclineof U.S.
economicperformance
relative
to that of otherindustrialized
nationssuchas
JapanandGermany.•
Letme suggest
thattherelationship
between
the 1973energyshockand
thedramatic
slowdown
of theU.S.economy
hasa historical
analogin thestock
marketcrashof 1929andGreatDepression.
Justasmosthistorians
seethe
GreatCrash,not asthe causeof the depression,
but asa precipitating
event

whichjoltedan economy
akeadysuffering
fromunderlying
weakness,
so the
energyshockshouldbe viewedas the catalyzing
agentfor a vulnerable
configuration
of economic
institutions
andcultures.
To supplement
the story
told by economists,
businesshistoriansneed to explorethe institutional
dimensions
of theendof U.S.postwarexpansion.
Institutionsand ManagerialCulture

The outlinesof this storyare beginning
to comeinto view. Many
institutional
historians
pointto the riseof unrelated
diversification
in the 1960s

- epitomized
by the conglomerate
movement
- asa misguided
strate•cand
structural
innovation
that ultimately
undermined
Americancompetitiveness.
While this interpretation
seemsfundamentally
on target- thereis ample
evidencethat conglomerates
performedpoorly comparedwith relateddiversified
firms- it is too limited[Lichtenberg,
1992,p. 113].Conglomerates
were the extreme embodiment of a much broader movement toward urtrelated

diversification
in postwarcorporate
America,a movementthat embraced
hundreds
of largefirmsthatneverbecame
conglomerates.
• To be sure,theUnitedStates,
astheworld'sleadingconsumer
of oil,wouldhavebeen

affected
disproportionately
bythecrudeoilpricehikes.I havenotseenstudies
thatattempt
to correlate these factors.
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The riseof unrelated
diversification
wasdrivenby a commonsetof
constraints,
assumptions,
andemerging
methodologies.
Amongthe keyconstramts
weredeclining
ratesof returnin matureindustries
andrisingdevelopmentcostsin manytechnology
intensivebusinesses.
Justas important,
however,were prevailing
assumptions
amongU.S. executives
that general
management
skillswere1) unsurpassed
throughout
the world,and 2) easily
transferable
acrossindustrylines.The appearance
of computers
and sophisficatednewquantitative
techniques
for evaluating
business
unit performance,
the outpouring
of graduates
fromengineering
andbusiness
schools,
andthe
growingprominence
of professional
management
consulting,
whichfavored
formulaic,
quantitatively
basedmodelsof strategy
andstructure
- all of these
newbusiness
toolscombined
to reinforce
theseassumptions
abouthowbestto
do business.

The resultwas not merelythe meteoricrise of a dozen or so
conglomerate
Wall Streetdarlings,
but alsoa widespread
movementamong
leadingfirmsin manyindustries
into businesses
completely
unrelated
to their
traditional
lines.Oftenthiswasaccomplished
throughtheacquisition
of upstart
entrepreneurial
fro-ns,
whichwereseenas shortcuts
to new productdevelopmentandhigherratesof return.For example,
one firm thatI havestudiedHerculesIncorporated,
a Delaware-based
chemical
giant- diversified
in the
late 1960sfrom chemicals
into photocomposition
printing,electronic
credit
cardreaders,
medicalsupplies,
"Hercoform"modularhousing,
and flavorings
andfragrances.
Onlythelatter- whichwas,notcoincidentally,
themostclosely
relatedto the company's
traditional
businesses
- lastedmorethana fewyears
andmadea profit.In the sameperiod,Du Pont,Monsanto,and otherlarge
chemicalproducers
madesimilarmoveswith similarresults,althoughnone
camecloseto conglomerate
status[DyerandSicilia,1990,pp. 363-373].
Business, the State, and Labor

Beyondtheboundaries
of thelargepostwar
finnliefurtherexplanations
for the nation'sdecliningfortunes.Indeed, the new postwarsalienceof
government
andlaborhaspromptedsomeschohrsto looktowarda broader
unitof analysis:
business,
labor,andthestateandtheirinterrelationships,
which
the authorsof the Harvardstudyof the automobileindustrydubbedthe
"Americanenterprise
system"[Dyer,Salter,andWebber,1987].As that and
similarstudiespointout, the economiccompetition
betweennationsis not a
matterof rivalties
amongthefirmsof thosenations,
butamongtheirenterprise
systems.

Threecharacteristics
of America's
postwarenterprise
systemseemto
haveplayeda largerolein our economic
travails.
The fixst- insularity
- has
remainedrelatively
constant.
Simplyput, Americanbusiness,
state,and labor
havenot communicated
or cooperated
well ever sincethe stateand labor
became
hnportant
players.
The separation
of powers,
reinforced
bya pervasive,
deeplyembedded
anti-statist
ideology,
haveworkedagainst
intra-govemment
coordination,while businesscoordinationand cooperationhave been
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perennially
undermined
by the chronicproblems
of overproduction
in core
industries
andthe diversity
of technologies
andmarkets,not to mentionantitrustlaws.The chiefresulthasbeenthateachdomainhaspursued
its interests
largelyindependently
of theothers,andwithlittleconsultation.
Considerthe storiesof two keyindustries:
steelandautomobiles.
In the
postwarperiod,"big steel"operatedin relativeisolationfrom the federal
government.
The JusticeDepartmentperiodically
threatened
antitrustaction
against
theindustryleader,U.S.Steel,for its "priceleadership,"
a euphemistic
termfor thecompany's
leading
rolein theindustry's
informaldomestic
cartel.
At the sametime,anotherann of the federalgovernment
waspouringmoney
into thewar-devastated
economies
of GermanyandJapanin an effortto turn
thosetwo countries
into strongbulwarksagainstthe spreadof communism.
FewWashington
ColdWarriorsfrettedaboutthe structure
of the steelindustry
withintheserecipient
nations
- suchasGermany,
wherecartels
weresanctioned
and legallyenforceable.But both sidescomplainedbitterly and pointed
accusing
fingers
whentherevitalized
foundties
of GermanyandJapanbeganto
gobbleup largerandlargershares
of theworldsteelmarket[Tiffany,1988].
The historyof the postwarautomobileindustry(which similarly
remained
alienated
fromregulators),
illustrates
the risksof insularity
between
management
andlabor.The BigThreeandthe UnitedAuto Workers(under
WaiterReutherbetween1947and1970)cametogetherperiodically
to negotiate
contracts.
Wagesandbenefitswerethe primaryconcern;
littleelsewason the
table.Bothsidesremained
suspicious
of eachother- in keeping
withAmerican
tradition- yet theyreached
a powerfulaccommodation.
In exchange
for high
wagesand cost-of-living
increases
peggedto inflationand productivity,
the
UAW agreedto foregootherdemands
and to keepworkerson the job. For
decades,
this compactworked.Americanautoworkers
benefittedfrom high
wagesand steadyemployment.
For theirpart,the Big Threeenjoyeda stable
andcooperative
laborforce.
Whensuperior
foreignimportsbeganto floodtheAmericanmarketleadingto lossof marketshare,layoffs,andplantclosings
- laborandmanagement becamefocusedon a host of issuesthat hithertohad garneredlittle
attention:job security,
plantlocation,andthe adoptionof newtechnologies,
amongothers.But thesewere difficukto accommodate
throughthe old,
limitedstyleof interaction.
Relations
betweenthe two partiesentereda new,
moreadversarial
era[Dyer,Saker,andWebber,1987,pp. 13-43,183-209].
In theseand otherways,the insularityof U.S. business,
government,
and labor bred rigidities.The successes
of the postwarperiod laid the
groundwork
for futurefailures.
The second
damaging
characteristic
of thepostwar
politicaleconomy
on
mylistisindifference.
HereI referto thegrowingindifference
of policymakers
towardeconomicexpertise.Considerthe fate of the Councilof Economic
Advisors,established
in 1946,the f•rstindependent
advisory
bodystaffedwith
professional
economists
and chargedwith advisingboth Congress
and the
president
on keynationaleconomic
matters.Perhapsit wasthe noveltyof the
institution,but the earlypostwarpresidents
seemedto pay a greatdealof
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attention
to theCEA'srecommendations.
WalterHeller(chairman
of theCEA

underKennedy
andJohnson)
andhisilk expressed
greatsatisfaction
thatthe
economy
finallywasin thehandsof professionals
[Heller,1967].Through
Kennedy,
whofavoredacademic
typesandassembled
a NewFrontierbrain
trust,themanagement
of theeconomy
waskeptlargely
outof theWhiteHouse.
The textbooks
nowblameLBJfor theonsetof theGreatInflation(the
productof GreatSociety
spending,
Vietnamspending,
andlowtaxes),
which
soonwasjoinedbystagnation
to create"stagflation"
[Ratnet,
Sokow,andSylla,
1993,pp. 537-40].Nixonseemed
fairlysophisticated
abouteconomic
matters,
but - as in otherrealms- calledtoo manyof the shotshimself,and paid
precious
littleattention
to thehealthof theeconomy
asWatergate
heated
up.
Butno modempresident
provedmoreadeptat ignoring
theadviceof
professional
economists
than RonaldReagan.
AlthoughReaganclaimedto
havestudiedKeynesian
economics,
the subjectwas not taughtat Eureka
CollegewhenReaganwasa student;
indeed,Reagangraduated
in 1932,four
yearsbeforeKeynespublished
his General
Theory.
Moreover,the president's
relationship
with his keyeconomic
advisors
wasthin at best.DonaldRegan,
whomReagan
recruited
fromM•rrillLynchto became
Treasury
Secretary,
later
recorded
in hismemoirs:
"To thisdayI haveneverhadsomuchasoneminute
alonewithRonaldReagan.
Neverhashe,or anyoneelse,satdownin privateto
explainto me whatis expected
of me, whatgoalshe wouldlike to seeme
accomplish,
whatresultshe wants."Similarly,
the firstChairmanof the CEA
underReagan(MurrayWeidenbaum)
resigned
in 1982 when he felt the
Council'sreportswere being sculptedfor public consumption;
and his
replacement,
the outspoken
Martin Feldsteinof Harvardand the National
Bureauof EconomicResearch
fek the needto resignaftergoingpublicwith
someunfavorable
newsaboutReaganomics.
For longperiods,the president
left the third seaton the CEA empty,andfollowinghis electionin 1984he
spokeof abolishing
theinstitution
altogether
[Norton,1991,pp.213-40].
I amwillingto admitthatthisseems
a lot,asDavidStockman
aptlyput
it, like"thetriumphof politics"- andnot merelytheReagan
record.Johnson
hadhisVietnam,NixonhisWatergate,
Reagan
hiswistfuldogmas.
One could
alsomakea goodcasethatthe centralreasonfor the growingindifference
of
policymakers
towardeconomists
wasthe failureof the profession
to account
for stagflation.
(We know the old waysdon't work, Reagansaidwhen
confronted
withdoubtsaboutsupply-side
economics.)
And I amalsowillingto
admitthat manyreaderscan envisionno spectacle
morehorriblethan an
economy
runby economists!
Still,thereis something
perplexing
abouta nation

that putsits intellectual
capitalto suchminimaluse,especially
as foreign
nationscontinueto educatetheirelitesin our tmiversities.
This is especially
ironic,given the growingcomplexityof the economyand the growing
sophistication
of economics.
To be sure,thereis ampleevidenceto supportthe flip sideof this
argument:
thatthe economics
profession
hadlittleto offer policymakers
after
the onsetof stagflation.
Once stagflation
undermined
the inverseactionof
inflationandunemployment
on eachother(in effectsnapping
the theoretical
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see-saw),
theeconomics
profession
suffered
a crisis
of confidence.
Still,many
fiscalconservatives
becamecriticalof the Republican
party'sembraceof
supply-side
economics
in the late1970sand1980s.For the likesof former
CEA chairman
HerbertStein,theabandonment
of postwar"deeproot canal"
economics
for the supply-side
"economics
of joy"- whichenjoyed
minimal
support
withintheeconomics
profession
- wasa critical
policyfailure.
The third defining- and undermining
- characteristic
of American
economic
life sincethe 1970sis unpredictability.
Revisiting
the domainof
national
policymaking
foramoment,
wecanobserve
somestriking
patterns.
As
HerbertStemhaspointed
out,a powerconsensus
endured
duringtheTruman
andEisenhower
years,
a consensus
thatacknowledged
aroleforbothfiscaland
monetary
policy,butwithlimitations
on theirexercise.
"Fearsthata fiscal
policyaimedat full employment
mightturn out to be destabili:,.ing
and
inflationary
andto yieldexcessive
deficitsandexcessive
government,"
notes
Stein,"wererecognized
to havea realbasis"[Stein,1994,p. 83]. But this
consensus
broke down over the next decade.Struggling
againststagflation,
JimmyCarterpresided
overthebeginnings
of a massive
effortto dismantle
the
NewDealregulatory
state.Nixon,a conservative
to thebone,foundhimselfa
stranger
in a strange
hndof wageandpricecontrols.
To be sure,thesekindsof
measures
seemto be largelydesperate
responses.
But theyalsoamplifiedthe
problemsphguingAmericanbusiness
to the extentthat they createdan
environment
of uncertainty.
The samephenomenon
canbe seenon a differentlevel.The federal
codegoverningcorporatetaxesremainedconstantfrom 1950 to 1963,the
capitalgainscodefrom1942to 1969- boththelongest
periods
of stability
in
Americanhistory.Then begana roller coasterride of ups and downs,
regulations
werechanged
likesocks,
andthetaxcodeexpanded
manyfold.The
trendline revealsno clearcorrelation
betweenlow taxesor high taxesand
prosperity,but showsa clear correlationbetweentax code stabilityand
economic health [Stevenson,1997]. Like children, investors and large
corporations
yearnto knowwhatto expect;thatmattersasmuchasor more
thanthequalityof treatment.
Macro- and micro-economy
always have been woven together
inextricably.
Butin thepostwar
period,macroeconomic
conditions
(foreignand

domestic)
largelydetermined
thehealthof business,
ratherthantheotherway
around. For that reason,the persistence
of institutionalinsularity,the
indifferenceof leadingpolicymakers
towardeconomicexpertise,and the
eruptionof macroeconomic
unpredictability
hadgreatconsequences.
Business

and Countercultures

So far I have discussed institutions. Now I turn to culture. The chron-

ologicalscaffolding
I erectedearlierwill servehereaswell.Sometime
around
theearly1970s,asthematerial
conditions
in American
life shifteddownward,
popularperceptions
of business
andthe economy
alsoshiftedmarkedly.
To
understandthe nature of these shifts, we need to consider how cultural

attitudes
bothcontributed
to andresponded
to theonsetof economic
stasis.
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A promising
entrypointfor thisinvestigation,
it seems
to me,is the
counterculture.Ratherthandefiningthe natureandoriginsof the counter
culturewithanyprecision,
I shallnotefor thepurposes
herethatI findconvincingthe arguments
of John PatrickDiggins,who pointsto vital and
iconoclastic
elements
in theartsandintellectual
life of the 1950sasprecursors
to the 1960s; and Todd Gittin, who has delineatednot one but several

countercultural
movements[Diggins,1988; Gittin, 1987]. But my central
interestlieswith the countercultural
elementsthatultimatelygainedwidecurrency,andthatreshaped
American
society
andinstitutions,
in theearly1970s.
The significance
of thisstoryforthestudyof postwar
business
history
is
thatbusiness
stoodat theheartof thecountercultural
critiqueof Americanlife.
Thiswastrueof influential
playwrights,
reformers,
andbeatsin the 1950s;of
New Leftfists,
yippies,andantiwarprotestors
in the 1960s;of ecologists
and
architects
of New SocialRegulation
in theearly1970s.Thesekindsof criticsanda centralcorein thewholeperiodof national
self-examination
andanxiety
- targeted
whattheycalled"theestablishment,"
or whatI havereferredto as
the Americanenterprisesystem.Seen in this way, the countercultural
movement
wasa timebound
response
to a umquepostwardevelopment:
the
riseof themilitary-industrial-labor-university
complex.
The ranksof influential
publicintellectuals
of the 1950swerethickwith
criticsof corporate
America:
ArthurMiller,WilliamWhyte,C. WrightMills,
David Reisman,
John KennethGalbraith.Whyte'sdiscussion
of hierarchy,
education,
professional
recruitment,
andindustrial
relations
in TheOrganiEation
Man, and Galbraith'sportrayalof the nexusof relationsamongbusiness,
government,
science,
andhighereducation,
pointedto the effectsof postwar
institutional
developments
on socialandculturallife [Whyte,1956;Galbraith,
1967].In Making/tmedca
Coo•orate
, OlivierZunz showshowmiddlemanagers
createdthe corporateculturesof giantfizznsin the latenineteenth
and early
twentiethcenturies.
But his book openswith references
to Arthur Miller's
Deathofa Sakgman
andthe worksof C. WrightMills,reminding
us that the
creativity
andagency
possessed
by the foundinggeneration
or two of bureaucraticculturewas largelyextinguished
in the postwarperiod [Zunz, 1990,
pp. 1-3].Before,menandwomenmadeorganizations;
noworganizations
made
men and women.Similarthemesemergedfrom very differentquarters.
Historians
of theAmericancivilrightsmovement,
for example,
arebeginning
to documentthe emergence
of an anticapitalist
thrust,particularwithin the
Student
Non-violent
Coordinating
Committee,
in thelate1960s[Lawson,
1991,
pp. 469-70].

In the 1960s,the anti-bureaucratic
themewasdirected
mainlyat big
business
andbig government,
especially
the military,andat highereducation
foritscomplicity.
It is nocoincidence
thatstudent
protests
erupted
at Berkeley,
primetraininggroundfor the nation'stechnocratic
elite.Significantly,
the
50,000or soprotestors,
pacifists,
yippies,
academics,
wizards,
acidheads,and
mysticswho attemptedto mentallylevitatea buildingin 1967 chosethe
Pentagon
astheirtarget.(I haveno doubtthatJerryRubenactually
sawit rise.)
Whenantiwarprotestors
got specific
about"theestablishment,"
theyoften
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pointedthe fingerat dishonest
politicians
andmilitaryleaders,
but quiteoften
at the manufacturers
of Napaim and Agent Orange.Among the most
thoughtful
andreflective
of thebreedwerethelikesof TheodoreRoszak,
who
saw "technocracy"
as the enemyof spiritualfulfillmentin moderntimes
[Roszak,1969].
Historiansof technologyare making progressin the study of

countercultural
critiques
of postwar
technological
society.
ThomasP. Hughes,
for example,
devotes
thefinalchapter
of hissynthetic
American
Genesis
to the
writingsof Roszak,HerbertMarcuse,LewisMumford,Jacques
Ellul, and
others[Hughes,1989,pp. 443-70].Business
historians
shouldundertake
a
similarproject,for despiteconsiderable
commonalities,
critiques
of business
and of technology
were not identical.In this missionwe can take direction
from business
history'sfirst greatculturalhistorian,ThomasC. Cochran.
Cochranreachedthe pinnacleof his careerin the early 1970s,when he
published
hisgrandsynthesis,
Business
inAmerican
La•, andserved
aspresident
of theAmerican
Historical
Association
[Sicilia,
1995].In his1972presidential
address
to theAHA, entitled"HistoryandCulturalCrisis,"Cochran
focused
onthegrowing
disparity
between
thenation's
shared
values
anditsbureaucratic
institutions.
Cochrantook a longview in tryingto understand
the social
upheaval
that surrounded
him; and in the process,
the seventy-year-old
historian
endedup sounding
themescommonin the counterculture.
And for
Cochran,
business
stoodatthecenter
of thestory.
The lossof justification
for authority,
thedeclineof morale,and
theriseof equalitarian
protestcould,of course,
beillustrated
in

thehistory
of othermajorsocial
institutions.
The sameprocess
of mountingskepticism
and lossin the forceof generally
accepted
valuescoversthewholesocialpanorama
fromart to
organized
religion.
Butperhaps
nowhere
hastheconflict
between
an old authoritarianism
and the new equalitarianism,
or its
nonacceptance,
beenmoresharpanddramatic
thanm business
management
[Cochran,
1973,p. 8].
Letme suggest
another
waym whichcounterculture
ideology
resonated
withtheendof postwar
economic
expansion.
Thecounterculture's
rejection
of
posifivist,
reducfionist
thinkingin favorof a holisticmentality
fostered
a
broaderpublicunderstanding
of economic
extemalifies.
Statedanother
way,
thecounterculture
convinced
millions
of Americans
thattheywerepartof a
singleorganicsystem,
and this in turn beganto serveas a modelfor
understanding
thetransition
fromgrowthto stasis.
As with the countercultural
critiqueof business,
the critiqueof the
atomisfic
world- and,by extension,
of the economics
of individualism
and
sustainable
growth- sprangfromvariedsources.
The popularization
of
Eastemreligion,
particularly
Zen Buddhism,
by thelikesof AlanWatts,D.T.
Suzuki,
andAldousHuxleyinspired
millions
of Americans
to reflectupon,as
thepopular
phase
went,"theinterconnectedness
of allthings."
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Someof themostpenetrating
challenges
to thepositivist
paradigm
came
from voiceson the fringe- or on the cuttingedge,depending
on one's
inclinations
- of thescientific
community.
RachelCarsoWs
SilentSpring
indicted
manufacturers
of chemical
agentsfor agriculture
for theirefficiency
at tearing
the intricately
wovenfabricof the ecosystem.
R. Buckminster
Fuller,the
technical
wizardwho inventedthe geodesic
dome,published
widelyon the
subjectof "spaceship
earth,"an interconnected,
finitesystem[Carson,1952;
Fuller,1973].Ironically,
theera'smostpowerfulimageof a holisticearthwasa
productof the establishment:
the photographs
of the earthtakenby NASA
astronauts
in 1966.As historianWilliamBryanthasnoted,"the imageof the
Earthin space,coupledwith the metaphorof Earthasa spaceship,
becamea
pervasiveand powerfulsymbolfor the early environmental
movement"
[Bryant,1995,p. 51].

As the economysloweddramatically
duringthis period,millionsof
Americans
possessed
mentalconstructs
for interpreting
thechange.
Manynow
understoodthe conceptof socialcosts- that the cost of a McDonald's
hamburgerwas not limitedto the priceof the item to the consumer,but
extendedto the healthcarecostof cloggedarteries,destruction
of the ozone
layerby the styrofoam
container,
andso on. Somereactedto thisinsightby
boycotting
suchproducts
and otherwise
alteringtheirlifestyles
awayfrom
frivolousconsumerism.
By the mid 1970s,ecologyand consumerism
were
thoroughly
mainstream.
Meanwhile,othersresponded
to the realizationthat
one person's
actionsaffectedall otherson somelevelby scrambling
more
aggressively
for spaceship
earth'slimitedresources.
The risingfide that had
liftedallboatsin the1950sand1960sgavewayto Hitchcock's
lifeboat,withits
limitedsupply
of freshwater.Bythe1980s,theeconomy
seemed
populated
by
thosewho pursuednarrow economicinterestsand thosewho deniedthe
expansion
hadendedin thefrrstplace.
The countercultural
critique of American businessalso deserves
attentionbecause
it playeda keyrole in the thirdgreatwaveof regulatory
legislation
in U.S. history.The New SocialRegulation
of the late 1960sand
early 1970sincludeda dizzyingarrayof laws and ten federalregulatory
agehales,
including
the NationalTransportation
SafetyBoard,the Councilon
EnvironmentalQuality, the EnvironmentalProtection Agency, the
Occupational
Safetyand HealthAdmimstrafion,
and the Consumer
Product
Safety Commission.
This regulatoryrevolutionhad three main aims:
environmental
protection,consumer
rights,and workplacesafety.In other
words,it placedgreater
controls
on howcorporations
madeproducts,
treated
theirworkers,
anddisposed
of theirwaste.UnlikeProgressivism
andtheNew
Deal,thislegislation
wasnottargeted
at specific
industries,
butstretched
across
theindustrial
landscape
[Vogel,1981].Clearly,thebusiness
critiqueat theheart
of thecountercultural
impulse,
asit diffusedintothebroadercultureandback
intoitsleading
institutions,
produced
enormous
tangible
results.
The anti-bureaucratic

theme in the countercultural

movement

in the

1960sgainedwidecurrency
duringtheeconomic
crisesof the 1970s,andeven

became
a keycomponent
of neo-conservafism
in the1980s.
Reagan's
attack
on
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"biggovernment"
resonated
witha generation
thatrecently
hadcompleted
one
of the greatestexperiments
in regulatory
institution-building
in modernU.S.
history.
Recent Evolutionsin Big Business
For mainstream businesshistorians,I shall conclude with a few

reflections
abouta familiarsubject,
thestrategy
andstructure
of bigbusiness.
Lookingat the internaldynamics
of giant corporations,
doesthe postwar
periodappearto delivermuchthatis newor distinctive?
I thinktheansweris
yes.The spreadof the multinational,
multidivisional
firm after the Second
WorldWar hasbeenfairlywelldocumented.
And I havealready
discussed
the
waveof unrelated
diversification
beginning
in the 1960s.But it seemsto me
thatthecourseof bigbusiness
in thelastthreedecades
promises
to emergeasa
richlyrewarding
fieldof research.
To beginwith, developments
sincethe 1970smay reinvigoratea
longstanding
discussion
in business
historyaboutthe boundaries
of the firm.
Why do firmsinternalizesomefunctionsand not others?Alfred Chandler
provided compellingstrategicexplanationsfor why turn-of-the-century
industrial
corporations
integrated
horizontally
andvertically(bothforwardand
backward).
Why, then,did so manyintegrated
f•rmsbeginto dis-integrate
in
the '70sand'80s?Thereis ampleevidence
thatmuchof thisactivityinvolved
thespinning
off of ill-conceived
unrelated
units- a kindof de-conglomeratizafion
- a trendwhich supportsthe notion that ChandlerJan
fro-nsrepresentbest
practice[Segal,
1989;Donaldson,
1994,p. 159].
However,otherdevelopments
pointto theemergence
of a newkindof
enterprise.
Someof themostsuccessful
industrysectors
in thepostwarperiod
havebeenorganized
and govemedwithoutlarge,hierarchical
organization
structures.
In information
technology
andbiotech,for example,
relatively
"flat"
organizations
havebeenthe norm.Moreover,with the application
of just-intime inventorycontrolsand other coordinating
and allocatingmethods,
managers
in severalkey industries
havemovedtowardoutsourcing
hitherto
intemalized
functions,
therebyredefining
theboundaries
of the firm so as to
turnbacktheclockon the 1880s.Somefirmshaveperformed
wellin unrelated
or semi-related
businesses,
challenging
the notionthat comglomerizafion
is
undesirable
in all guises.
And a trendamongmanyof the largestfirmstoward
high-value-added
specialty
productssuggests
that an optimalstrategy
in a
globally
competitive
business
environment
oftenmaybeflexible
manufacturing
for nichemarkets.
Thisstrategy
hasbeendictated
by thebusiness
environment
in whichadvanced
industrial
economies
havebeencompeting
for thelasttwo
decadesor so - an environmentcharacterized
by intensifyingglobal
competition
in coreindustries;
information
intensity;
andnarrowing
margins
for error.

Increasingly,
large f•rms have been refocusingon their core
competencies
[Prahalad
andHamel,1990].The resultis a varietyof business
enterprise
that lookslike a hybridbetweenthe giantmassproducers
written
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aboutby Alfred Chandlerand the kind of more flexible,custom-and batchorientedfirmschronicled
by PhilipScranton
[Chandler,
1977;Scranton,
1991].

Manyof the successful
competitors
in recentyearshaveoperated
in a small
numberof discrete
businesses
in whichtheyhavecultivated
corecompetencies
in counter-cyclical
businesses.
And therehasbeena trendtowardflexible
production
asglobally
competitive
firmshavesought
nichemarkets,
specialty
products,
andhighvalue-added
products.
Innovations
in ownership
structure
are becoming
apparentas well.
Reco'fling
fromtheroughfinancial
seasof the 1980s,manyhrgecorporations
arenowseeking
fighterownership
structures.
Thisdoesnot meana returnto
owner-managercontrol (which remain impracticalin capital-intensive
businesses);
nordoesit represent
a flightfromthediscipline
of capitalmarkets,
assomefirmsachieved
throughself-financing
in the postwarperiod.Rather,it
is an effortto forgecloserrehfionships
with customers
andsuppliers,
andto
link executive
compensation
moreclosely
with firm performance.
Meanwhile,
in corporategovernance,
someof the largestfirms are seekingwaysto
decentralizeand increaseflexibility- actionsdemandedby the global

environment.
In theseandotherways,a growing
numberof giantcorporations
are beginningto respondto the principle-agent
problemthat becameso
obviousa decadeor soago.
Anotherhard-wonlessonof the 1970sand early1980sconcernsthe
optimaltime horizonfor strategic
planning.For a numberof years,American
corporations
havesustained
severecriticismfor their "short-termism"
- for
beingdrivenbythelatestquarterly
reportandsacrificing
long-term
investments
in plant and equipmentand R&D in the interestof short-termfinancial
performance[Jacobs,1991].At the sametime, informationtechnology,
by
making marketsbroaderand more fluid, now placesa premium on
responsiveness.
Moreover,thedemocratization
of capitalmarkets(throughthe

mutualfundrevolution,
for example)
hasphcedgrowingemphasis
on ROR
and relatedmeasures
of corporatefinancialperformance.
As a result,many
hrgecorporations
arelookingto a mediumtimehorizon.
In theseand otherways,corporatestrategyin the late 20th century
increasingly
hasstruggled
with the fundamental
tensionbetweenthe needfor
highratesof returnin the neartermand the needto preserveand buildcore
competencies
in thelongterm.The fro-ns
thatreconcile
focusandagility,rather
thenthosethatwieldthegreatest
manufacturing
andmarketing
might,maybe
the strongestcompetitorsin the next century.It will be the obligationof
business
historians
who cameof age alongside
this new breedof global
competitor
to tellitsstoxy.
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